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- - dagularcaseof • recently occurred
in New Orleans. Ahusband and wife, not

.

• the mosthappy in their coitnutial relations,

-thinking it better to “shuffie \nil' this mortal •

Miners ...a "orivrts pail" than suffer the.'stings and arrows" of
4"111. 14t in unquiet homestead, resolved end their

days together, and enter hand in d upon
the untried fortunes of the next wortlLtAc-cordingly two caps of arsenic were ed,
and seated sideby side, they prepared to`teke
the fatal draught. The husband somewh)\hesitated, when, on being upbraided with
cowardice, by his heroine companion, he in-
stantly drained the cup to the dregs. His
worthy spouse, however, thinking it best to

'look before she leaped," changed her mind,
as women are apt to do, upon sober second
thought, and very coolly took a glass of
brandy and water in preference to the decoc-
tion of arsenic. The husband soon bade an
unwilling adieu to his prudent better half,
and departed this life, as might be imagined,
in no very contented mood. The widow,
however, was not suffered to pine in discon-
solate neglect.—A government officer soon
paid his deroirs, and officially requested her
attendance-at—not thealtar, but the bar.—
A trial was instituted against her for being
accessary to her husband's death, but no pre-
cedent for the case appearing in all the•stat-
utes of Christendom, the charming widow
was released, rind we presume, still lives to

enjoy her rescued liberties.

sliturdai norning, Aprll4o.
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TIM PAST AND THE PRESENT.

Living as we do, in an age„ . pre-eminent
for ins,advances in the arts and sciences, and
blessed alike with superior civil and religious
institutions, it is natural we should contrast

ourposition with the past, and ask the reason
of the difference.

It is perhaps a fault of the present age,
that it is cod much occupied ,with itself.—
Rarely, in the velocity of its utilitarian and
practical progress, does it pauSe to look over

the map of departed ages. In, compliment-
ing the spirit of our owliage,, we must not
ungenerously forget the fotadation, upon
whichmany modern improvementsare based.
Some one has wisely remarked, that 'there
are certain divine principles= On the earth,
which never slumber nor Sleep, bat silently
operate on the great moiing.arid living mass
of men." One age glows rizli by theknowl-
edge and experiencebequeathed by its .prede-
castors, and year after ,tar a gradual im-
provement is perfectioethe wisdom and
happinen(of the nations of the earth.

Theancients made net inconsiderable ad-
vance in the arts anti-sciences; but that.pro-
grass benefitted_the few at the Iexpense, nay,
even thesacrihce of the many. Literature
and a knowledge of whatever .was good and
great, were confined to the higher classes--
the nobles and kings and priests ; while the
great mats of the people were left to herd,
together in the more than Egyptian darkness
of primitive ignorance.- NO genial sun die-
chilled to their benighted iitiOn the tieauties
of creation, or rai;ed their. thOtights,from na-
mre to. nature's God, and -slighted 'up the

--... way to Haven. to them the past was no
more, and the future *as dark--inscrutable,
unmarked by a solitary gleam of Hope.—
They -knew nought else but -to-day. i When

• the Sun rose in the morning., theY'fell down"
'"and worshipped him, and said, let us work.
That day was their life-time-rbeyond it they
knew nothing—they inquired nothing. The
present was their eternity. •

Let us go-back, if you please, 2000 years.
Let na draw aside the dark drapery:, that en-

' shrouds the mystic monuments of the old
• world. Let us learn the languageof temples,

of obelisk's, of pyramids, whnse colossal prU-
- portions impress the beholder with his own

insignificance, and seem to; possess all of
power and greatness that human skill could
embody. • Their speech is Mysterious. But
we discover among the ruins of their trea-

sured arcane, distinct traces of a priesthood
fr--of a kingly supremacy—of their people,

-'*'their slaves. We inquire still further, but
• alas ! for human grandeur,-the seers and wise

men, who alone could decipber thes e hyero-

\o.. glyphitn, havepassed away with tbpowers
' they vainly labored to cominemom e. We.

however, know enough to figure the mline
.of a dark picture. We know that the age
was one of mere physical pMver. Theigno-
ranee and superstitious fear !of the degraded
multitude were fit instruments in the hands
of a cunning and more enlightened priest-
hood, where the bigoted despot crushed the
poor abject slave at his feet, for mere wan-
tonness, of sacrificed him no less inhumanly
to glut an insatiate ambition: These are the.
monuments of former ages.: .

Turn we' for a moment to the contrast of
- our own haPpy time. The mind is now the

crest mainspring of'action. ; "Knowledge is
power„" ,We build no monuments of stone

or marble's° perpetuate our memory, but we
erect places of worship,. 80 school-houses,
where the:youth of tauntry are trained
to become energetic, useful men. These,

, like the- jewels of the Roman matron, we
-

point togas the living monntiaents ofour age.
• The arts and sciences are dailyreceiving new

impulses: from • the concentrated energy of
greatminds. Theory is become practical in
the general diffusion of knOwledge. Civili-
zation and Refinement are fast redeeming
-the nations from gross and sensual enjoy-
masa, and substituting the resultant happi-
ness of morality and Virtue in their stead.—
Superstition and the poinilar delusions of
ages, but a little gone by, are thrown aside
as the fantasma of weak or fanatic minds,
and above all, we boast of religious tolera-
tion and liberal institutions;as theprominent
.characteristics of par daY. , .

THE LAW OP NEWSPAPERS. '

A case was tried last week in the Courtof

Common Pleas in Philadelphia,—;an action
to recover the subscription price of the Ger-
mantown Telegraph for twelve years. The
paper was left at a public house in the vicini-
ty of the defendant's stall,in Callowhill street
( the defendant being a butcher at the time, )

by his expressdirection,whireit continued to

be left for the space of time stated. The de-
fence was two-fold—lst, the statute of limi-
tations ; 2d. that the paper should have been
left at the residence ofthe defendant, as it
was known to the plaintiff.

Judge Kelly charged the jury, that where
a person subscribes for a paper; and gives di-

rectioni where it shall be.left, he is bound
io pay for it;unless heprescribes the timefor
which it shall he left. Ifa subscriber wishes
to discontinue his paper, it, is his duty to

square his accounts, and then give noticefor
a discontinuance. Ira paper is sent 'to • a
person through the Post Office, and he takes
it out, he is bound to pay for it. If a sub-
ic,riberchanges His residence,' it does'not fol-
low that the canker must take notice of, it,
and a delivery of thepaper,at the place where
be was first directed to leave it, is a delivery:
to thesubocriber,unless thepublisher receives
notice to discontinue or send it to another
place. The statute of limitations did not al-
feet the case, as the defendant,had paid sotae-
thing on account in June, 1844. Verdictfor
plaintiff, $22,50.

STATE LEGISLATVRE.

The House concurred ill the amendment
of the Seiate, providing for the publication
of the Geological survey of the State.

After the defeat of the originalRe-annexa-
non-Bill, in the Senate some days ago, a sub-
stitute. was proposed, to annex afew dis-
tricts of Montour county m Columbia, but
it was defeated—giving the matter its final
quietus, foi•this session at least.

The Legislature adjourned sine dlr. ou
Tuesday, list. The General Appropriation
Bill passed both Houses in, the last hours.

The Judicial District bill also pas.ed, but
was returned without the signature of the
Governor—it bearing unequivocal Rath of
hasty legislation.

The veto of the Governor was returned to

the Senate with a message explaining his
reasons. It was sustained without a dissen-
ting vote, and the Bill was afterwards pasied
with certain, modifications rscommended.—
It relates tothe Judicial distriCts in the North,-
ern part of the State only.
. The People's Railroad Bill failed, notwith-
standing there was a clear majority of two-

atirds of the members in the two Houses in
.

its favor. Some explanations will necessari-
ly be required. and as soon as they appear.
and we get.posession of the •facts, we shall
lay them before the people.

The application of the several improve-
ment Companies for Charters also failed.
There are some strange 'rumors afloat in re-
gard to the matter. We shall endeavor to

clear up the mystery before long.

GEOMETRICAL PROBLEM.

In reply to &Taxi) of _last week : Your
problem is more readily solved theoretizally
than practically. The figure described is the
frustum of an incomplete pyramid 100 feet
high. Its cubic contents may beeasily ascer•
tained by plain geometrical rules, and the
correspondingcontents, board measure, found
by a similar process. But in actual practice
there would- be a considerable difference,.as
the stick of timber of the dimensions given,
would necessarilycut to great disadvantage
—there being only 6 inches breadth, of 50
feet long left after theside slabs aretaken off.
The result; therefore;dependi altogether on
the custom of sawyers, as to the -manner in
which they calculate such slabs. '

Vie confess our Geoinetry is sorpewhat
rusty, and we have no time to brighten it in
the multiplicity, of other duties. But we
have said our say—we shall now be glad 'to
receive Euclid's own solution. It isl some-
times much easier toask !ham answer such

)questions. -

BOSTON SLAVE CASE

This can was finally disposed of last week;
according to the due comae of law,, without
my interference on the pen of the people:-
9n Friday the Commissionerrendered his de-
cision, dunSims was the;slave of Mr.-Fottey,
and according to the law under which he had
been arrested and tried, be, must now bere-
turned to his owner. Marshal Tokey, with
a body of armed police, escorted Him to the
boat, and accompanied ihim some:distance
from the city,lto prevent any attempt at re-
=Pune. Sims seemed Perfectly willing to
noun, and expressed nofears of punishment
from his deserted masteri IA large body of
citisens followed him to: the wharf, hot no
insurreCtionary conduct was manifested.—
Seveoitymns were sung on the wharf, and
a prayer offered by 'a minister in the crowd
as the boat pushed off. ! -

FIRE AT PMENISVILLE.

The barn of Messrs.Reeves, Buck, lc Co.,
of Phcenixville, was horued on Sunday after-
noon, 6th instant. It contained 500 or 600
bushels ofgrain, and a quantity of hay, &c.
Four horses and five mules were burnt in
the barn, which wasa largebuilding, 60 or
70 feet long. The barn, carriage-house and
stables adjoining, belonging to the Rotel,
were also destroyed. The horse and mules
had beer. turned loose into the yard; but on
seeing the fire, ran back into the stable;and
could not be got out again. It is said that
by putting a collar or any pan of the har-
ness on horses that cannot be gat oakof the
stable during the- excitement of a fire, ;hey
can be had or driven out without any la-
ther difficulty.

Thus endedthis affair; whith at one time
threatened a different tenninatiori,in the open
and loungeviolation of all legal authority.
We are glad the laws were respected, and
hope the lessons of obedience that poured into
Bostonfrom all parts of the country, maynot
be without a salutary effect. for the general
igood. They evince the decided sentiments
ofa law•loving and law-abiding people.
The event, moreover, ahovre what a great

noise and how much poiitive evil a few dis.
acted citizens may do,; and ..cm the other
hand what a determined and uprightcourse
in the administrationof* and justice can
ralfeet. -

Thi Bible inChina.—Much discussion
has lately been excited in China, respecting
the corresponding word for "God" in the
translation. of the Bible into that language.
Upon the authority of several of the most
learned combentitort, the- word "Shin" is
likely to be adopted.Gen- .firiqh ihvb4.-4report has been

going the roulade of thepipers, that General
Ikady, of the IL S. 4rtny, was recently
thrown from his carnage,': in Detroit,

gg" Abby Folsom, of Abolition and Wo.'
man's Rights' notoriety, was arrested inBoa-
tont some days ago, as a vagraot. ,"She Vim
Gmrid lying in the streets, and on refusing to
retire, was taken in charge by. the.Police,
and provided with quirters at the city's ex-
pense. -

gag. sad killed. We are happy to see the
report contradicted. He was math 'injured
by thefail; and his life at first despaired of,
bathe him'since somewhatrecovered, and it
is probable he may Yet live to read his own
epitaph. Thepapers have been profuse. with
Wolin upon his life and. character. He
is anative of Northumberland in this State.

the Register did she pas'ble last
weep—flattered us with' the tides of "Phi-
losopher" "Poet" and "oneof the Literati."
Sony are can't reeimeate-thieompliment,
gendemen—woulduit for the life ofus ae-
ease yon ofbeingisthe degree akin
to such tpudififetkes. - •

(),"Orchards and Locusts. The West
_ -ClosterRecord =lionsruiners against Fun-

lag their orchards too closely, 911 account of
',lllsad** depsedations*iglu. locusts,

-

• 1THE MINERS'.AND POTTSVILLE-GENERA,4
.

-
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. . .. . , . , •• filoinspondenee oftha Mlnera*,loantsla • I -• EDITORtiV•W'AIIII42,. - , •larvir.m.Breape.—Mr. Edward Mans, -for!
- . ..,

•• • - fratterssuzet'l 14; 1851... IWs nave received the—l;teinat-" tOnal Illtonady;thr welly Bar-keeper at the Pennsylvania Hill nit
wittilhe Express line on the aa*

_
• April. Itcontains three times tbereading matter that ewthed

Tito freer Me Blue *matt:tin to . Harrisburg - • a b - th Railroitil, nararwly escaped a serious accident on
,„,, ~,,,,

-'enema,. do, ma touristy one of e _.
.

-- 11 The ~eiltplialle'i-410110 i and 41177.1102 ; bertaiertioiteaw now published' mg ;Maskacelse, Takitkilit 4114, In attaching the Eiptesi Car, an
NEC- +C.—Matters and things; in ;general. rafted (tom the best anchors, and fra•objett seems to kw* Phitadelpitlar his right arm Wait caught be-

There is not scenery more diversified in Penn- ' be to instruct its will as ataitrat the trader.
_ stoat raiwen iticigiumperat- landrece ived 'a severecon•

sylvanin, than that throt;gh which •ott' pass from I books are eirpetlanyvaluabta now-a-days to cannier" Mien; He'd much painfor some** alter.
• ?Uttering. to Harrisburg. The lover, of Nature ?tunethe 'greet of the cheap .llteratuse with which partmairely ea bow,wan,tatami,t boae, ir,i4 ma-•,1
must be hard to please, if some portion or dui the country Is eseiywhere- flooded:. Pabilstiee, IT on much time will be requiredto heal the'hroisias
journey fails to call uppleasurable emotions. The Strioterand Townsend-Naw l'oik-.113, a year Bahr. -7 -7 ; • .
Sun was bidding this portion of the earth fareivell, seriptioasreceived.. and sratte. raids*: fat site at a. A would have taken to knit a fractur ed
when we arrived upon:, the summitof the Blue -, 1
ktid,ge. In gazing back we could see the "lown ._o( lAzinincuAllTlLe: Pus hy

.' :tm-fia" iii'em. .Pi.i. we crest'dip,
~_ Ilartlimrait .Dwiirattiera—Tbe 'icy Chtirett of

Pinegrove, with its white cottageigleieting in tot one -gidinit Its plate to the Journal' Itcomalis the 'Associate Reformed Presbyteriais, jai: Knish'
yet an gere d: txre ring daswatuty-beaminih‘'eT ito lina Vilw eno dlittl, elLied li ke'lier4ol;allties. he Will readily admit, it Were Inappro- ed,laifiarketStreet. pill'be dedicated to morrow

.

a silver belt, spanning the mountain's base. Upon prime to make public. Wii thank hint for his comPli= with appropriate earemcinies. Services will be

'Ate eastern side, the lair valley of Lebanon Wa4 menu to crarseraci.andshall be grad in bear firma him Id
- out before us, in, all its, beauty. Farms 'pin.pts ,

ra-11.1 in the morning, afternoon

-
andevening. L•Rer.

- • '• - • -Dr. *dance will,teltiate in 'the Morning_ See
.

,an farm.houses, the tillage cherch and village Ova CHARMING tidy correspondent wilt Opera 't-
ech° I house, lay appsienar,, at, our feet, or in

_.
knowledge our, very best bow editorial. Her .fasiiir ‘loilice. , ‘,.. _......

sucheirproximity, that the cast of a stone we'll° ',hall receive au tarty notice. 41 •reach e her . • I have crossed this mountainat see. - • • • 'l5 grHorostirk _A —.Veitizett asks why
To enattillMlND*ll7ll ONNRRALLN.ThiIi. torninuni. -

enteen diferect points, ;.but ,I fancy there isnotßorough
panted with the real name of :the ,At244"/,,,,, 1 for theth4 ye4rbee,,i not been

cations must be won,
more real beauty at soy crossing, from North Cary

the atitanr.io cpsuir e thelr appearance: in our coin.aliss. hushed Yet. , '''"" etee°ll Ithswei letegotttem'
Mina to the 'ore in Franklin county

,
than Cll/1 be isensures'aAccount has beenrei*bar &loot

found at this int. Heir we have the bold and ALvis's communication too late A)1 publication ;Tine 4

• turesque th cultivated ana barren, the sterileplc • ,

ibis weak. We will Mild, Wunder considerattou. ;tithe, It ought to hitvebeenpnbiished nine months

waste and rocky lefi—all within the narrow space s,
_

of one short mile.. Andr it is here, in Met, that we
bid homefarewell. fit l/4 fur =input Oiler we stood

like 17' Comnontriralth rt.. Prifer.—This case,
tried at the last session of our County Court, re-
sulted, it will'be-remembered, in the conviction of
Martin Peifer, for the murder of his wife, at
Schuylkill Haven. It was subsequently referred
to the Supreme Court for a decision as to w hether
a jury empanelled tu fry an indictment :for mur-
der,.can separate alter being sworn. The jury
had been empanelled, and sworn upon a Frulay,
and by consent 'of both the prosecutor and the

accused, separated until the next Tuesday, when
the trial was resumed, and the accused, Martin
Peifer, was convicted.' This separation of the
jury was alleged to be error.

We take the folloWing decision of Clief Jus-
lice, Gibson, from the report of the Lager. Its
c \ •orrectness and justice are evident, as the opinion
stibidinedwill convince every candid mind :

Es the forms and the, usages of the law cot-
duce td„justice;,but,the common law, which for-
bids the-?eparatiOn oriKiklry, in a capital case, be-

tfore they \ burs":been discharged of the prisoner,

touchesnot atter ofform, but matter ofsubstance.
It is not too neh to, say, that if it were abolished
few , influent'_ culprits would be ebovicted, and
that few friendless ones, pursued by powetful pros-
ecutors, would *ape conviction. Jurdr.s are as
open to prejudice trom persuasion, as "Mber men ;

and neither' conveniece nor economy Might to be
consulted itt order to"guard them against it. Let
them -have 'every comfort .compatible with their
their duties; but let iheM' not be exposed to the
converse of those_ who might pervert their judg-
ment. Before the trials of„Tooke, Hardy and
Stone, no Eng!ish Court had adjourned on tie trial
of a capital case ; and when an adjournment be-
came necessary, the jurors werelept together and
closely secluded. lite had preceded them. The
slowness of counsel 'in chaliengingsotheir minute-
ness in taking &Own the words of witnesses, their

I protracted cross-examinations, and their endless
speeches, had made it imposiible to huisl4 trial at
a sitting ; and the jurors were disposed "of,sduring
the recess, as the English Courts afterwailiti dis-
posed of them. Such was the practice in Penn-

i sylvania ; but in some of the other States it tatty
have beetras it isat this day, still more relaxed

An experience of half a century, recalls to the
no instance of a departure from it, before the pre:.
seat. ' The-.4ttorney General has argued that there
was, in fact, no departure, because the,)ury were
not allowed 'to separate dler the clerk had gone
through the formality of stating to them the sub-
stanceor the indictment, the plea, the' issue, the ,
submission ofthe prisoner to them for trial, and
the nature of their functions. But his statement is
only au announcement of what has been done. A
juror is charged with a prisoner as soon as be has

-looked upon him and taken the oath—fur he cannot
be withdrawn. .. The jrial has commenced,and the
prisoner stands before him as oneof,his judges. 'ln
this case the jury were allowed to; separate atter
they were emjamelled and sworn. True, that took
place with the prisoner's consent, but there is right
reason and sound ,s;enS'e in Chief Justice Abbott's
remark,- in .Rei vs. Wo:te, that he !night not to be
asked to consent. Who dare refuse to consent
when the accomniodation of those-in whose hands

-are the issues of his life or death is ;involved in the
question? He would have to calculate the chances

, ut irritation from being annoyed mi theone hand,
drof tampering on the other. Thelaw is undoubt-
edly settled by precedent, that aprisOner's consent
to the discharge of a previous-jury is in instals',to
lipleaof former acquittal ; but, the instant a jury
is discharged, the prisoner's life is no longer M

.their power ; or if he should be the cause of their
being sent back to protracted confinement, the value
of a single chance in his wretched condition would
disarm. Mei; resentment. Still, I think, n6, consent

I °fa prisonerin the extremity of his need ought to
bindhim..

.

, It 'is ordered that the Tidgment be reversed, and
Wail he prisoner remain committed to answer an
other indictment. ' ,_ J

gazing at the blue Idds'of Schuylkill, wewere in
"Old I3erks," and in tkenty more, were in Leba-
non comity. There is a samenesS in the balance
of the journey, that is tat tieing to the eye. The
same eternal, red-painied- se and wicktr-work
fence- before it, meets e Until youbecome
disgusted with that and gage With
delightat the yellow and brown with which statne
of the farmers bedaub their dwelliugs. There is
however an evidence of wealth in this region of
country. combined' with neameas, 'which you,do

, not olten see in any &her portion! of r State, and
but few mites intervene between.thesell I houses,
which is sperhaps the 'only, trite sign o- he pros-
perity of a,seighbOrliti4,l—

arrived at Harrisburg. at about six o lock,
and. after tea. joined a crowd 'aid listen \to a.
"charity sermon'" delivered by the Rey . Mr. Oen-
rad.-a SctiuklkillCounty- boy, who is, now located
out .West,,,and is Professor of in Institution for\
which he is reflecting funds. ',He is .pleasant
speaker, and a splendid beggar. Ye powers, how
be urged his cause!. It would Ustonisn some of
our Pottsville preacher., if they could have lis-
tened to him that evening. I tint aware.that the
Reverends,of Pottsville are "some," but the Rev.
Mr, Conrad "sooner."

The next morning we visited the "Capitol on the
Hill." Itpresents a beautiful appearaxce as you
approach it, but when :viewed Closely, the beauty
vanishes, and its defects appear.! The Hellof the
Representatives appears as if :it had not been

cleansed since its erection ; the are dirty,
scorn out and rugged ;',„,the desks and many of the
members,- ditto. The, fire-places are constantly

'filled with‘e igar stumpS, ashes, and half burnt cord-
wood, which when cast upon the fire green or wet,
sends forth a cloud oflimoke, slid a perfume int-
pure enough to make ,a dog ask leave topair off,
orabsende for a day or two torecruit. -Since the
formation of the Government hi Pennsylvania, I
fancy there never were as many young men iiithe
House at the same session as this. Alauyof them,
afleatheir election, faricied that they were some

considerable fraetiou at this government—hut I am
satisfied that if they were any fraction whatecer„
it was a mere vulgar fraction; and' that portion '

-nothing' but conceit and wind. !There are honora-
ble exceptions hoWever ; some Of the young mem-
bers displaced, during,the !week, considerable tact,
and 'more 'legislative ~capacity than their seniors.
Our members from.,l4cbuylkilli *ere gentlemanly
and obliging, and df;piased to devote as mulch time
to our interestaa'could be expected, •

.
Had we gone forplea.ure.we ~should havewalted

until the close, lintgoing on business, we came one
week too-late. The reason js easily explained—-
even' member has some little private measure up-
on whiCh he intends toexpend a little wind. This
little speech 01;10 °Kid pages,l is perhaps. neatly
laid on his desk, orhas been ;conned over time and
again, until he isfilled with it. 'hand nothing else."
He is constantly the look-out tor, an opportunity
to "fit off edam," yet when he is ready rorkod
and prrot. d, you come upon him With semething,
new, something that i,. no cocklsparrow work, you
disarrange the gentleman's ideas, and his lips smile
but hecurses you in his heart', While pondering
on this new measure,:_some memberrises and cries,
"Mr. Speaker,' hold in my head an amendment to
the Cork-screw Corporation ot! Fried Mush, lora-
led at GuzztetonRun.,l •

This Cork-screw Corporation perhap4, was the.,
pet child of the gentleman to Whom you gave your
bill—he is looking (tier its,manY sections, and is at
last awoke by hearing the Speaker announce.the
feet that the amendment ofthe gentleman Is agreed
to, and he knows his little speech, and his Cork-
screw Corporation is alike used-up. I noticed seir-
chit corporations just as valuable as that ofGuz- j
zletou, just spoken ,o 1; knocked; into a cocked bat, I
just in the same manner. It is useless to try to
force a bill of importatirethrough either house
during the bin two Weeks.

The Senate Chamber presents a different appear-
ance; in it you see some taces,from which sparkle
intellect and thought.'.and the :floor, carpets. &e.;
look as it some dusting Itritsh!nr broom bud pass-
ed over them within, the last mouth. a stranger
is forcibly struck • Upon entering the door of the
Senate, with the ilifferenee betweer.the two Speak-
ers—Cessna of the House. and Matthias of the
Senate. The first is,guirk, with a shrill, -feminine
voice, and the gestures of an auctioneer ; the lat-
ter mild, calm and, dignified, while his voice rounds
like a fine "Old English Gentleman," "one of the
olden time." The Senator from Schuylkill had
also the interestsof !1I" tour county hiskeeping
duringthe winter; -lad hlthough he wasiattacked
by. Buckalew and other',, ha succeeded after a long
fight, in,gaining the viriory.'. nit was hisfavor-
ite measure—all others in hii'care bad to take a
back seat during'the sea4on.` In fact., several died
from tne.want of nonrishrnent; others were fcireed
to place. before theirtime. and!mnrdered outright.

The Norristown-and Peoples Railroad wus one
of the lest mentioned species. • It was in the Sen-
ator's keeping six or:eight weeks, but never saw
the light 01 day under ,his direction, although to

hear him, talk. you would :really believe him in
earnest; 1 did, in fact, and it. he forgives me for
thus believing him, L shall neversin in like manner
again, although I flutist say that there is not a Sen.
ator in Harrisburg, whose general, so-dal qualities
I admire more than CharlesFrailey's.

• The Hon. David Wilmot was in town for a few
days. I admire the,man—there is no deception in
thatclear, blue eye, rubicund face and stalvtart

.form. I tee satisfied be is, mid was honest in his
'determined Liostilityto Slavery—be looks as if he
hated a dough tare and dough;eake. The first he
hates because it is constitutional for him to love
freedom, and the latter he hates because it is also
constitutional for him to love) good eating. Good
eatingproduceshealthy blood; ind good blood e
duces all those pure feeling's and petite deli
"that constitute the man." all of which Witi" Ot
poseesses to a great degree. Be never aspired to
become leamed,eloiment or great ; lie is as nature
formed-him, uncontaminated ,with- foolish whims
of party or party leaders

Yours,

total 'Affairs. arThe Appreiai4is' _Assoriatios is now inn-
tarty organized. , they are about arming a Libra:,
ty.' Persons having books to dispose of,' world
aottfera arorby eoutrlbuting theni to the kasoria-
lion. ,

FRANK

ag' Qualities of Smell. It is remarkable
ihat•our vocabulary is so scant in expressing,
the qualities of smell, while those of the,
other senses have terms !corresponding to
most of their shades of meaning. For in.
Stance, the degrees of hearing, touching,
tasting, end seeing, are classed and appropri-
ately named—while we are limited to the
simple qualifications of "pleasant" or "un-
pleasant" in smelling,' though its qualities are
Morediversified thad some of the others. •

JULINERBITILLE AFFAIRS.
I. 0. 0. F.—The Bulletin says that Mr.

C. W. Taylor, of Minersville, has been appointed,
by the Grand Encampment ofPennsylvania, De-
putyDistrict Grand Patriarelti'lor the District com-
posed of the Encampments „Meeting in Schuylkill
county, to be entitled • "Worthy District Deputy
Grand 'Patriarch of I. of O; F. the state of
Pennsylvania."-

._.rirA Purr assis a Liottrr.--Theßullitin pub-
lishers u letter, arich specimen of English litera-
ture, found in Sunbury street of thetptitre, a few
days ago. *We copy' the last taraiiiits as a maniple:
""eckskews this tighten. u I hav got A bad pen

no moreet this time From tuttlrend maty."
Letter-writing is said to be peculiarly the fort of

a lady, but Miss Mary', it strikes'us,' is surttewha
out of her element. • •

TAMA4II4II.- AVPAEFIII.
Tempspyste.—Tbe efforts of the friends of

Temperance, in their line ofoperations, and the
recent order of the Court to suppress the sale of
liquor on theSabbath, his been the topic of , much
remark, and the causeof some little excitement in
this borough during the lewpa_st weeks. Our Ho•
tel keepers profess to .carty out the order of the
Court, but complain mostbitterly of the new order
of things, and declare that drunkenness is more
president now thais before the order was issued.—
They say that the onlyielfect of this order is to take
the trade from tturU and giye it to the,eer altars,
many of whom sell ardent spirits as well as ale
andbeer. And without doubt there is much truth
in their statements, for it was remarked ;that there
was as much drunkenness in this borough on last
Sunday as caissirSonday.of lite. But then the
query arises that if these Hotel proprietors ate de-
*roue that law and order shall prevail, why do they
nu takeitie matter-in hand,and suppress 'the sale
of beer oti the Siibbath It is idle talk in 'say that
this Annot by done—for every soul of them who
opens ida drunkard making establishment for basi-

-1 'less onthe•pabbath, may be prosecuted and fined
$4, before_ hveakfisst on Monday morning, for every
glass Of beer or ate that it can be proved he bad
bolds:a-the Sabbath, and tavernkeepers as much as
other meet are bornid tosee the laws obeyed. '

.ziarTha Coal Tradi appears tobe opening with
.atbrisk deptand for that article, and ourenterprising
operators Ire as busy as,you can imagine butpri-
ces are ranging almost ruinously low—the more to
be regretted. as, of coiirse,\theprices of labor must
corresPoruCto some extent, atleast, with the prices
of Coal.

.\
rjrNi.u. Chirrel.--{bir Episcopal friends are

shout to ecrrninenci. the _erection\ot a neat and
commodious Church, which willrbesttn ornament
to our borough, and a great accommodation to that
clenommatioa of Christians, as thetttaVe crt pre-
sent a very ..awouved,ent place in which`towor-

, NAHHAT2HL
ririvewkirk institution is said,

to be in excellent ,condition. It ecin4iin. a [aria
number of. books, magazines, pamphlets , dee. The
Librarian attends twice during the week, tor the
delivery of books to the citizens. Tne tetras of
membershipare $1 year or Zi cents per quarter.

lIWAta Cajoled Meeting, held in Tamaqua on
Monday evening, 7th instant, a special police was
elected to serve for the ensuing year.
rrThe Tamaqua- Lyroum still continues its

regular meetings. The audience seem tohave lost
none of their interest in its proceedings. "

rirLerbirr aboitt `Ghorte.—On Monday even-
ing the Rev. Septimus Tustin, formerly chaplain
9f the 1. s.-t..Aetiate; delivered a lecture in this
place, on the subject-Of apparitions or ghosts. The
generally received opinion that the Bible furnishes 4
proof of the existence of ghosts was ably and, we.lthink satisfactorily rebutted. In the case of the, I,
"Witch of Endor," so often alluded to by ghost-
believers. the Rev. lecturer risstired us that no such-
spirit as that of Sarnuel's 4ppeared. The Septua-
gint translation of the Bible renders the Hebrew
word fOr "familiar-spirit- into another in Greek
which corresponds with our :'Ventriloquist." Olh.
er portions of the sacred scriptures were quoted in
proof of this position; aialso the authority of Ho- i
race and other ancient writers, totally aisproving
this great strong-hold of the spiritual believers:—
The audience were further entertained with a nutn-
breol "ghoist stories," but unfortunately the lectu-
rer would not let them remain gliost stories, he al-
ways insisted on adding some explanation, that.
invariably broke thespell, thus showing the many
plausible 'delusions, to which we are more of less
liable, especially when prompted by tear or super-
stitious belief. Many portions of the address were
highly eloquent. • The learned lecturer seemed to

have: a thorough comprehension of the subject, and
we are sure that the most superstitious present, or

those Nilo entertained nay lingering suspicions re-
specting the occasional visits of the sPirits of the
other world, wentaway perfectly at ease froth their
previous tears, and Wehope enjoyed. a night's re-
pose undistnrbed by. bad dreams or unwelcome;

visitor. ..

13:7Talleyrandan Amencan ?—A late wri-

ter in the New York Coicrier and inquirer,"
tries to prove that Talleyrand, the noted
French Statesman was 'a native of America,
and not of Paris, according to the generally
received opinion. He says that he was born
at Mount Desert, on the coast of Maine—his
father being Captain Baillie Talleyrand, • and
not Count De Talleyrand,, Perigord, the elder
brother. His mother, was a fisherman's
daughter, to whim thegallant Captain made
love, *hen the ship which he commanded,
had put into tbst place to undergo repairs,
some time previous to French war. His
lantenew was occasioned by his mother up-
setting a kettle ofhot wafer on his feet. At
the close of the war, be was taken to France
and adopted by his uncle,'the Cunt. •

.

rirLaying a *Camer-Stone.—The Congrega-
tion of the English Lutheran Church, Rev. D.
Steck, Pastor, will 'lay the. -Coaier-sto'ne of their
new edifice, about to be erected in Market street
of this borough, on Sunday, the 27th inst.:, with
the usual ceremonies. Several eminent Divines
will be present, among whom we notice the fames
of Rev. Prof F. W. Conrad, of Wittenburg Col-
lege, Springfield, Ohio, and Rev. J.A.-Brown; of
Reading, Pa: The services will take place upon
thegrotind, should the weather be favorable, other-
wise in In., Second Methodist Church, near the
site of the new byilding. Our ,citizens shouldbear
the appointment in mind, as the occasion will no

doubt be highly interesting. Tile building will be
G 5 feet deep, by 37 feet front. Material,brick,with
basement of stone. A vestibule 10 feet deep., The
spire will measure 30 feet from the roof.

PAPAL AGGRESSION.

The Bill recently carried .by such an over-
whelming majority, in the British Huuse of
Commons, re nders penal , the assumption of
territorial titles byRomanist Priests.---The
following weretbe principal causes of me+
citement and opposition ,totvard the Roman
Catholic side of the question. A letter teal-
ter, from London, alludiog to the RoMish
members, remarks.; '

They had, however, considerably damaged
their cause by their open avowal that the Idoctrineofthe end'justifying the menus would
be the rule oitheir condurt, and that irthe
minister dared to press die measure, they
would vote against him in a body npon all
other question?, whatever, might be their
opinion of the abstract right or wrong of
what he might propose.' Since this notifica-
tion the party have been styled "the houtira-
hie members for Rome."

Another cause of weakened resistance wasfound in some remarkable revelations of the
peculiar energy with which the' Roman
Catholic priesthood are punningtheir designs
in private homes. A few Weeks sinceau ac-
tion was commenced in one of the law courts
by the relatives ofa Frenchman who died in
London,..bequesithing the savings of his life
—about £7oo—to the advancement of Po-
pery, and who, it was alleged, had made his
will in his last moments under the threats
and misrepresentations of two priests.—
While the scandal consequent upon the evl,)
dencein this case was yet fresh, another and
far less doubtful affairwas glaringly expoied,
to which we have 'already referred. Miss
Talbot, an orphan and a ward in.Chancery,
with a:fortune of £BO,OOO, was found to
have beep placed in a nunnery by Roman
Catholic relatives, (the Earl and Countess of
Shrewsbury,) ;under circumstances which
bear all the appearances ofa longand delibe-
rate plot to induce her upon Coming of age
to take the veil, and transfer her propeity. to
the purposes of the church. Au inquiry in-I stunted before the Lord Chancellor not lazily
interrupted the scheme, but ledto an expo-
sure of deliberate falsehood on the part --'of
one of thenew Catholic prelates, (Dr. Hea-
then, "Bishop" of Clinton,) which had an
extraordinary 'effect in strengthening the
handsof Lord johnRussell. • This Dr. Hen-dren had incautiously rushedinto print, to
defend all the proeeengs,in Miss TalhOt'scase, and among other things had said that
she had entered the aunnery as aProtestant,after die'explinatiOns, and • that 'the Lord
Chancellor had authorized her being placed
there. Subsequent evidence from Min'Tat.bot and theLord Chancellor, respectively,
have stamped both these assertionsas utterlyuntrue, and Bishop, Hendren, who- had pre-
Tinnily.figured. for some days as an indignant
writerIn the stewepapers, has since 'beenpubliclydenotinced in the bum simple terms

t aPPlicable to his case, and has not ventured
Ito utter another word. Awl from-their di-rect untruths also, the whole of hisatlerapted
representation! had shown the Weir to be a
TM bad one. ;"MissTalbot is niaiteen years
or age, and is ,forthwith tnberemovedl fromher present guardians: '

larlsdne Bank Nops.—The Miners' Bank of
this plebe, on account of the recent counterfeits of
its noteP, has issued new bills of the denomination
of Fire and Ten dollars. The Tens have figiaes
of Hancock and Webster on the Wt. and Fillmore
on the right. Vignette, an

in
spieading his

wings and grasping a bough in his talons. In the
back ground, rail-cars, canal, boats, Ake. The
value, $lO, is placed at eacli end, both in figures
and letters.

Oct the Fives, a figureof Washington appears on
the left, that of a female out the right. Vignette, a
locomotive and train ofcars. A town in the hack
ground, with a steamboatand *setunder snit' in
the water. The figure "5" is placed twiceat each
end. The engraving is well executed, and'the
notes present a handsome appearance. Theram
dated April 4, 1851. •

SOLD aim IN

An Editor out West , aelniowledges the re-
ceipt of an heir:—a fourteen pounder, and a
boy at that.. SoinebOdy hold him—theeditor,
not the baby—hear how he sidurges:

garMilitary.-0a Monday evening, Cmopiny
B, of the Ist Regiment of Pennsylvania Vola4ers
in the Mexican War, met to consult upon the two-

am this day multiplied by two—l am a
duplicate—l am number one of an indefinite
senes, and there is my, continuation !—And,
you observe, it is not a block, _pot a block-
head, nor a painting, nor,a bust; n6r a frag-
ment of anything, hovreVer beautiful ; .but a
combination of all the arts and sciences in
one—painting, sculpture, music—hear, liar
him cry l—vounarologvi, mecbanics—see him
kick !—geography and tha use of the globes ;

see himnurse l—rind withal; he is a perpetu-
al motion-4 time ,piece that will never run
down !' And who' wohnd hirn-up ?"

pet-means to be adoptedin securing their shill* of
the thirty thousand 'dollars, lately appropriated by
the Legislature to defray their expenses. der( F.
M. Wynkoop, formerly Colonel of the Regiment,

'being accidentally in town, waiwat for' to address
the members, and 'upon their being shown bow
small a portion each Man would receire,, We An-
dersland a considerable. emulation 'was produced

the members, amounting almost to a deter-
inination to refuse their share of the appropriation
*norther.

larillown in.—The newer 'Anthracite Fur-
nace, on the "island" in this bah:nigh, has lately
been put in operation, for the glib • time since as
brit establishment. It is now under the menage•
ment of the Mean...Wharton, Brat., said lobe ex-
perienced Iron masters. It has previously failed
for the want of capital, and on account of the de-•
pression of this sort of besides. This was the
first Fnnac'e in this country, at which Iron was
made, in any considerablequantity, by the use of
Anthracite Coal—henie its name. Itwasblown
in first in ,1810, when it toolr the premitim then
-offeredfor the successful subiptation:of Anthracite
to the manutactnre.of Iron.

inirrwrom.
The new town, says the Qazette, of which

we have before spoken. ill dingMune_dog
more intention'. The putihase is now bwd-
somely laid oiit intolots, and abeautiful and
correct map,. showing the precise plan ofthe
town; has been completed, and can be seen
at the office °lithe Agent. C.F.Bowan, Pak
On TuitwA last, the. books were opettet
when Worth of lots were sold at pi.
nue sale. Judgingfromthis circumstance.
and taking itito consideration the many at

tractions andAdvantage% which the location
pommies, there is every reason to believe
that but a few years will elapse before the
oPPneite shore of the iStsquelisoina will be
decorated with_ belatifil and pop
town, equal in business and enterprise to
Pittston pope.• • .

a7oitr milidexacay,-.--All notices al mar-
riages, says an Eastern paper,where no cake
is sent, will be set np insmall type and pliiced
in someoutlandish comer ofthe page. When
a handsomepiieeof=hi is sent, it will be
placedcoavicuonsly in largaletters;but when
gloves and other Wrote are added, a piece of
illustrative poetry wilt,be wpm in addition.
When. howevir, 111u:tilt/Jr attends the cert..mony inprojwiltpersivia and kisses the bride,
it will have row notiee—verybug* type,
and the moat appropriate poetry that can be
conned from the brain, editorial. - . rarivi are manta to give notice 'that the

Philharmonic, Societywill holds anietingst Fos-
let's Hall;wit Tuesday am**, at 11o'clock', A
'fail attendance of the cambers is iitticutarly re=
quested, as business ofspecial impartial!"will bit,
Prnent,d for C045416144u.• ,

074 Princely ceitaie.—Tbe ,agvegate
cash nine of= all the arms in Latieuter,ltangtospety, 11Peke,Cliester and Bab, is
/1214'72414, ": .

1/74tnetdeawlBachatter pars notice
inereses ot travel on thenultosde p$

tog through those cities, cQX<tegtutt ttPUttie
Oceln VP111404 .4 API!

,-,- atrtlie President, an the 14th inst., 110 i
-o'cloe.k, sent it telegraphie dispatch taieffer-
skin City,,lpatiari, to patine the ekSention
of an WAD Ear murder, which was to take

at-14 o'docit stnietday.,' The execution I
was accordingly postponed. Soria thous-
and people. who had greedily en:Aidedround I
the glOrnirs, were gently, disappointed !--

eireFmstwaces turned up, which cony prove
the innocence of the Indian.
37Birth_dayqfHenry aay.—SandayDiv-ingbetheanniversarythebirth dayof

Clay, was celebrated by his friends in New.
York at the Apollo Rooms, with becoming
humors. :Mr. Clay ianow in his pth year,
havin: been born on the 12tlfot April 1777.

fl7'77se Grand Jury havefound a true bill
againstRoback, the astrologer, for obtaining
money under false pretences. I •

?TIE CHHCOULTE: COCOA. ace., prepared by W.
Baker. of Dortbester, bias...have ttop semantic) ,

andare said to be the ben articles oftbe kind no
titanatictnred. See his advertisement in this pope •

!HUSKS 4-FPLICTgD WITH COUGHS. Cot
Whooping Coughat any Pulmonary Affeetlonama
do well to proeqte some of Hughes' Ergivctorant. It is
a palatable. speedy and certainremedyi, SeeAdver-
tisement In another column.

• ANOTHER. SCIENTIFIC WONDERt—ttIPOIN,
the Tens Direstfe• fhiii K Hearty Joky? A pent
Oyettepsia enter, prepared Crow Reset, lot the fourth
stomach of the Oa.alter direction. of Baron Lleblig,
the peat Physiological Chemin, by J. IP. llonghton„
M. D., No. 11 North Eighth Street, Plloadelphis. Pa.
This is amity wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Dye-
pepme, Jaundice. Liver Complaint., Oinstlpatlon and
Debility, Coringalter Nstnre'sown method, by Ng.,

ttlreil own agent, the Gastric Jake ' •ec Advertise-
ment In another column.• •

. .

TWENTY.FIVR D01.1.11118 FOR A Homestead.
at Uermanvilie, Loaf Island:—By reference to oar
advertising columns it wthbe seep that there Ispaw
a chants offered by which any peisoti; although of
very limited moths, tan secure a home for himself
and familyat a mere nominal price, and Mina very
short distance of New York City. By the laws ofthe
state of,New York. each a home Is forever exempt
from the rapacity or ruthless creditors4and the poor
mad can find there an asylum from which nothingbat
the hand ofdeath can dispossess him. Asthe Aleut-
ian ofthe tote soon tsar+, plate. we wlitid advise oar
readers la, make early appluattoa, at be other. tl7
John street. Nets York. ,

• - _

VALUABLE' MEDICINE 4 PREPASED BY DR.
13.‘ ROSE, of Philadelphia :

Dr. BOISE'S Alternative/411m;
Dr. ROSE'S Expectorant or Cough-Syrup .
Di: ROSE'S Dyspeptic compound:
Dr. ROSE'S Vegetable Vermlfuge;
Dr. ROSE'S Cruup or like Syrup t[. •
Dr. ROSE'S Family or SanativePills ;

,Dr. ROSE'S ,Carminative Balsam; • A ,
Dr. ROSE'S Hair Took. t

The Hair Tonlewas highly tetommended by the late
Donor'Physic. [—

The above.are not Quack Medicines—they are In
hlgb,repute. a nd.can be felled upon admitting the die-
easeri. for which they are recommended. asthey are
the result of Mill, year'sestsesies pthrtics In Phila-
delphia, by Dr. le.-=-aud were put up at the In-
stance of his numerous pattents, who derived great
benefit from their use..

For Sale Wholesalebythe Guile:ibex who has been
appointed the Wholesale Agent in SchuylkillCounty,
where Druggists and others dealing 'ln Medicine', can
be suppilid at the proprietor's pricesby •B. BA NNAN.

LIFE I NrIERANCE.—There Is, perhaps. nothing
.oat creates so severe a pang onthe death bed as the
rellectkns that we are leaving thosM.vre love, per-
haps a -wife and children, dependent' upon the cold
charity ofthe world; Therefore every one Is life
should prepare for this emergency. ' It con be done.
evenby the poorest, through the *gene, of Life lasts-,
Mite

Every man who loves bib &tally ought to get hie
life insured. Every man In debt.and owning property,
ought to have his life insured, lest at his death his
property may he sacrideed. There are but few who
could not save a small sum annually,to Insure their I
lives which if not invested in this way would .be
spent per hapsin trifles. 'and thole familiesthus tea to
penuryand want.

Life Insurance is becoming justes Common Id the
country as Fire !neuritic? r and should be more so
Wives persuade yourhusbands—you can save enough

in your household affair's() pay the Minuet premium
without feeling It--andthe reflect loathe% you are pro-
vided for. will alone'be a fell recompense for theout-
lay. toucan Insure the lives ofimam husbands for
yourown benefitsand the amount upset be touched
by their creditors In case of their deeth.

Full Information on thissubJszt can be obtained oh
applicatiorito 831ANNAN. at the OMee ofthe Miners'
Journal. • ',ARTICULAR ATTRNTIoN TO A- - - _•.•.
-7WE Pistil • .

-

n%.tw feature in Life Insurance whichill' be explained
by calling at thu Mike.' It obviates ,ne of the great
Mitt:Wee in Life 1113t11211C0, whitest the saw time,
it does not diminish the security.

POTTSVILLE RIAEJEETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL.

Wheat Flour, bbl. $5 001 Dr'd peaehes peed. $3 00
Rye do do 350 do do unnaed 175
Wriest. bushel 100 Dr'd apples paired 145
Rye, do 551 Eap, doles lO
Core, do 53 Butter, l' • 15
Oats, do 38 Shoulders; 7to 8
Potatnet, do • 70 Ham, 1 10 to 11
Tlairithy-Seed„. 450 Hay, tool 14 50
CIOVIPt AO 350 Plaster, c. 500

MARRIED
. On the 13th Init.. by the Bev. John W . Hoffml•r,
JACOB HOT to ELIZABETH FAUST, of West
Bfansw

On the 1201out., by the Rev. Wm:Horgan. THOS.
JONES. to ANN JOSEPH, both of Pottsville.

\ i DIED.
AI tbeltort Farm. mar- ibis borough. on Friday.

the 18th Mat . Mn. THOMPSON, wile orAlexander
Thompson:\ r

Thefrl(tends\of the (turnip are Invited to attend the
funeral front tier late residence, an Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'eloct. s\

'I A ( i'lLl'i '"

els THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHIIIiCII-
—The following Resolution has been pasted by

the Vestry of Trinity Church. Potter/111e.
Resolved, That In consideration of the sums con-

tributed and to be eontributed as donations tothe erer-
lion and furnishingof the chinch adthee t the vestry
do hereby set apart. and appropriate FIFTY-LIGHT"
PEWS, whichshall be, and remsinfece for all persons
who may desire to worship In the Church. These
pews are located as follows :

IN- THE CENTRE AISLE.
North side. No. lit. 112, 127. 133. 143:151, 159.
South side, No.lll, 120. 120, 136;141, 152,100.

IN THE NORTH AISLE. \

North side, No 1,7, 13, 19,25, 31, 37, et 51, 55, 54, 55.
Southside, No. 11, b, 11, 20, 20, 31,38,44, 00,'42.

• •-• • IN THE lICHITH. ALSLE.
South ride, No, an, .57. SS, GO, 74, SO.83, 29, 98. 110.
North side, No 59,67' 73, 79, 83.91.03. 103, 109. s

DIVINE SERVICEIs held In the Church every Sun-
day. . 111orsier Servirs commencesoat o'cloct6—
Epeeist: Serowe commence sat 7 o'clock. -

t'ORNER:STONE LATINO—THE CORNER
ty Stone of the English Lothenin Church of Ibis
Borough, lossted in Market street.sindnow In-process
of erection will be laid with the lasOal ceremonies on
the last Sunday of the present month (April 57.)
Service to commence at 101 o'ciork A. H. on the
ground. in•case the weather is favorable, otherwise
la the Serand Msthodist Church.

Preaching at 1111.21and 71. Bev 'Prof. P. W. Con-
rad. of Ohio; Rev. John A. Brown ,, ofReading. and
severe' other Clergymen are expeeted to be present,
-to assist in the overages. The 4lenda of religion
and the community in general are respectfully, invi-
ted to attend.l 15.44Pottsville, April 12,1051 . ,

DA', DEDICATION—THE A. A PRESBYTIEIAN
Churethliatkri street,Just wllibennen-

ed for the wcirthlp of God on Me 3d Sabbath (lOth
•day) ofthis tiettalb.

Rev. Dr. Skeane, of Newburg. N. V.. and Day.
J. It. Dales, of Phi adelphia. will preach on the °eta-
sloe. Suable* to commence at 101o'clock. A. 31-
P. N..and 71, IR N.

Collection* will be taken up in aid ofthe Contrega-
lion.; The public: ate raepertfully invited to attend.
,004. REV.; 81611OP POTTER:; WILL. PREACH

and bent-confirmation In Trinity Church, Pons-
.vine, or. tbeirth dna Syndayarter Easter.
Services 104n. Wit V., M. ,rlnnerridOra A. M.

The Ili.h*.willtirtho Frisch In ,M1.0.t0n111..0a the
aftelsoon haltparr3 (Added:- I • --'• 1, 2

it-Vs+A iliallON.REPAttATOliktothe LORD•RI
frottfavlarlll be'Pfitothed oin seat SabbathEvent

Inv iti,Fatters thtlii.by the Rev4.,i,W. flotader:
On Ow' Follovong Valtbatb aletklgg tit, to o'clock.

the 44ctainenVot tbi.J.norit.Sapper "111 be edirdribi•
ered therittese-plam,:.. •

•

p•5. Tit EIAtidOCIATE REFORMED PRZEIBYTE%
thri'Vkarebt nilder.the care ofRev, D. T.Allota7t

ban. veillhe'pipets every Sabbath al Ink o'clock a..M.
and io ober P: M. Th..pubEe are rirorpeethilly In
vited to ilteo, I . •

iledatt•lN'VHF
lY contrar 'Presiitertin Chu '(ele)tairs trail
Cintrego $•, 140114""goralli:4 4 Evenpit 48-11$*
usual 'Uncap. Arrtnnns 'bribe itt-V.

:r
Dr. lonrs, nr

'•- ' • j
D TUB REI.HMOUd.. dERFIVIIO OF, till 13
Cr" Second Mettiodirt'Episikpar.Pboth In Market
treet, win be held at ),(o'clock, A M. and O P. M.

—nOserviees In the evening. until tbrther nOtree•

NO2WIIII.
tri} ATTENTION ! WABIIINOTON ARMIES-

-111/11.—Youarecommanded to Inett'at the Miner
rY. In decant'. between Notwegian'and Iltaekststreets
on MONDAY. April Slit,at 9 o'clock, A. M. faros,-
ads and Target Etrlng, provided slih three rounds of
Ball Cartridge. ike. • A Atli Mterldance.of the mem-
bers is placated. By orderor the Captain.

TOM P. BEATTY.fhlerly "Ts". •April 18M . 15. t

.SIOUNT LAUREL CEMETERT.—PEssoma
~.Y• 'drilling Lots or Groves to Illouot Laurel Cent*.
tory. under di* direction of tine !Unary or Trinity
Muth. Pottivithr. will apply to Andrew lineset, or
E. O. Parry, q,.

WANTED-, Br.o.
VVANTILD-...t *MALL LAW LlPluillY, CON-
w vhaidd of Pardon's Digest. Bllin's Junks ad.

some other law and Vann Books nassaary for a Jus-
tice to possess JOHN HORN,Jr. -

Poo Clinton. April 5.1831 ICU

ITARTRID.—OR MACHINISTS WILL.
V V and employment at the Tamaqua Irmi.Worts,

triseMedists appliation Is made.
J. R. &B.K. SMITH.

I 5-It •Tatiniqua.Feb.' 11151
uirAMITIO I IMMEDIATELY.J-1000 sgamp
VVliaadad Nail Kegs. In good oalat with either Gas
oriwa beads • . E. 114DLET ar. BON.

I 504 tDee. 14.110.`wa-tritium& Tll-0100011LT
aptstais4 with (kabb,sad practical lithitai.—

Mao a lighter capable of comteollay a Coal Loa.
Tbey wWbe required to goto therepublic ofVenue-
is whore tiro whimare located." A, liberal compensa-
tion will beevestie -pinions wellepselblert--oone oth-
ers areaapply. Addrete post.paic

JO4lOll J. NEIO2, Teltsuelea Consul.
•

-

• WI Routh Third street, Pltiledelplila
April£lB5l Mao

6fifililldit WASTED,-SV Th lIIIIIHCRI-
IJiIibet to=Mantra at lWC Fttlentan'a Bali, Pats-

Wile Schuylkillcounty. Pa.. where they can be ac-
commodated with nantantable baud and Wilmot
tdamnable tarn. Ale bar Is sivalledirlththe but
Prater Ate. Cider. sad all kladwof temperate &has
the sawn nap Ward. Thehoff la duetted la the
moth healthy sad ally pan .';of itoraligh. All lbe
dlllerentStip LIAM of the Coal Mellon start frau
opposite his nom. The hourt-4p dud ayhi &style
tot=7sarparsad itt beauty aadiustarse. Hepledges

taan Ili Maentlims laoCg.ibasicann.notable Irba!gallant a call. , •
Saar& pet mask. IMSO. Illeglet IlePt talk.—

-19i... Nochargelbw - . 1
•

' /d. IlOWAiit.
Poim... ille,gi.iivsbgn...,. - • ilor-

•.~.

DR. BZULLIIJOHY. OFFICE. cor-
Tat 4th and Yabatuatigoiets. Pottsville— (the

one Intel, occupied byDr. nos. Brady.)
fttsitlite, Much IL 1831 114 f

WraiLll 1;711-5—C1114
tLaw. Pottsville.SkibuylkW county,Pa. office

la Centre street, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.
Jan. 4, 1831 14y

JIIIBNVILLIA-514021 dt Jas. COOPlies,
Utoralesat Law, Commune. °Zee In CentreSt.,

a few doors East ofthe "Pennsylvania Rail." Mr.
Cooper will attend stall the Cowls.

Frittsvilie, Dec.',183P484in
" I SON. MAGISTRATE, CONVEY-anus, Land Agent and General CaUedoa—

UlDee.Nukes street. Pottsville. Pa.
Nov. 30, 1550. OWL_

Ga-ara, as.
snarly announces to tag Ladles and gentlemeo

of Potts We. that In addition to hls professional ger-
vices, a a ViollAist. ke.will also rive inatrattions on
he Pia • . Residence, Pennsylvania Hall. Evince At.

Nov. .1850 44-U

TTIOS• R. L. EDZIR. 0., ()FIFERS HllB
Prof terrines collie clUzettsUl Port Car-

bon and vly,atty. if. will be happy to walton all whomaysee o give Mina call. Otlire In the boos. for-
merly neva led by Doctor Wiley. Reference preen.

Fort Carbon, Oct. 5,1850 , 40-tf
L'DWARD NILIPPEN. ATTORNEY Arm.

COUNWFLLOIIatLaw. PhUidelphia mill attend
Intellection, and all other legal business In the City
orPoiladelphia.adjolning COlllinitta and elaewbere.—Odlen No. 173 Walnut steer stinve Seventh street.
Philadelphia.

P. lIIIZIESWIN, EXCHANGE AND COl.-
' W• 'ing' Mee. Pottsville, Pt.—Dealer In occur-
rent Bank Note*. DIM of Exchange, Cenhicates ofDeposits. Cheeks and Drafts. Checks for Ws onPhiladelphia and NeveYork. in sums to suit.

Idaretfil. IPSO. 104
gIkOCTOII.P., liiNGSELERe 110210EOPATHIc Iji pfirSICIAN, Removed his: Office to one ofthe
Brick Houses in CoalSirvrt, Pansy Inc.

Aprll 28,18,19. . ` . . 18.tf

J' D. itittiv.iptitii.- RealkiiiiiiAi.iwy -ft,i_;Ewe. Centre St., POUSVHIP. Schuylkill County,Ta.
Agent for the Pale and purchase of Real recline.
Agent for Lands, and collection of Rents,kc.

Oct. 28, 1849. 144-LY
,

. . . T. ItQAMIEL BARTZ.4IIBrICEor A PEACE.
13 Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Colleetloas,
Agencies. Purchase and Sale of, Real Estate. &e., in
SchuylkillCounty, Pa. Oinie In:Centre Street.oppo-
slte the ?Own flan. , Oct;. 1849.
A GIONCY—For the purchase and sale of Real Lar 1 tate; buying and selling Coal; taking charge of

CoalLands Mines,kr.. and collecting rents—from
twenty years taperience In the County he hapes to
slsesatiataet Inn. (Mee ?dahantanso street, Pottsville.

CHAR'. M. 1111.1.,
_

14-ifApr116,1850-

H. iIIEADE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ta-
l.T. magna-0111re In the Library lloom lam the• .Town 11111. • -

Sept./20840., so-U

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
DOS REINT.—A THREE RTORY

:pa Brick Storeand Dwelling. • ituated on Cen-
_

De street. now occupied by 1. H. Kelly.
Alan, • Minnow °dice In AK basemen' to:

Ober with a THREE STORY BRIIIM DWELLING
in-the, tear. -Apply in ABRAHAM MENGE.

Pottsville, Feb. 12, 1951 Scf
-FOR El ALE OR TORENT.—A NEW

= Three Story Brick Dwelliny. situated 'on
iv g Market Square. For funber particulars

please call nn
EDWARD T. TAYLOR,

Corner of Centrek blahantanao Pt. . Pottsville.
Feb. 8,1851

_ •

- : FOR RENT.-TWO DWELLING

ahotline with rooms In front,

-
suitable ,for

offices or stores, In .Thompson'Leltow Id
Muket street. Three offices In the second
toryofthe same row'. •

• - .One room Intheilnd storrofThompaon's
Hail, corner of 2d and Market streets. Also a Cellar
in the same building.

One Frame Dwelling House in Seventh street, near
Market. The above property will berented low. Ap-
ply tn the subscribers.

: - ' ELIZABETH C. Triompaort.
J. W. ROBEBERRY.

Pottseillei*Pfila.lBsl. 14-tf '
_

.. • -:' ritiltßlDNi i--74110iiii AnialT-
-1011 the Post Mice' (on Centre street)
And now occupied asa Mercbant Tailortlliii 'llhop. bJ. ft. Patten—possession given
,on the fat of April. Thevituation is an
excellent one for a fancy More—or the

business to wbichlt Isnow sp2romisted. Apply to
SNYDER& Es. MILN'

&wrier of Coaland Callowbili Sts.
Mareb 111. 1851.. 10-tf•

. 'RYA BBINT—TWO littioPs ON
Centre street, one recently occupied by

[ift S. amuseas n Shoe Store, and the one
adjoining.

Also, a two-story FRAME ROUSE
and STABLEon the same lot, on Second

street. Enquire of J. MORGAN, Market St.
Feb. 15, 1151 741

ADR -firALF OR. TO LET.-
A pleasant Residence In West Branch

11T1 Valley, situated on the Hine Hill Rail
Road. a abort distance from Schuylkill
Haven. containing about seventeenacres
under A high state of cultivation. The

House, Barn and tihtbuildings are all in good repair.
Apply to C. H HILL,

Mahantango Street, Pouivitle.
Feb. 1, 1851 5-If

PUBLICATIONS, &o•
••HEAP •BIBLE-100Family Bibles,ectabrac-

la lag every style of Binding, plain and ornarnen.-
tal,inat received and for sale at B. BANNAN'S

April le, 16—
A LARGO assortment Of Leiter Writers always
A on hand andfor sale cheap.at

B. BANNAN'I3
Cheap Book and Stationery Store

April 19, 1851 18—

DICK'S WORKS Full Bound in Sheep. com
plete,ln 2 Volr , Just received andfor sale at

B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book and drationery Store

April 19, 1851

6 VOLS. foiliS 40—Wilman Gibbons Rome, a
,beautiful edition In six vole., cloth, JOB: published

by Roper & Brothers, for Sale at
B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Stattoner.v •

April 19,1031 IS—-
HAMBEIRMI INFORMATION fbr the people;

kJ Chamber's Papers for the people, just received
and for nie st B. BANNAN'S

Mistellinerins Book Store
Awl! 11. 1851

vikIVILD/1 PSALMIST,' splendid assortrnent of
4,../ Chula) Paalmiet, in pliln and ornamental bind-
ing. Just received from the publisher, and forsake at

B. DAMMAM'S
Cbeap Book Btore.

16—EZZ=I
HATESPIGAIIEVI WORKI3-8 different edt-

t3 lions of .driakspears Works In Library and orna-
mental lauding, the handsomest, cheapest and best
ever offered In this region. Just received mod for
sale at • B. BA NNAN'S

Cheap Book and Stationery Store
IS--April 19. 1851.. ___.

, ETUODIST HYSINS—a. large assortment of
1 kletßodist Hymns always on band and for sale

at pa • Ushers' prlcea at B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book :ad Stationery Store.

April OW. • /11—
A 111. SOMECs olieciloa ofthe beau-
Cl. Orally lastrited; a vols., 'beep, just received
.and for sale low the publisher's prices at .

B. HANNAN'Saway Book and Variety Store.
April 19,1851 . ' 16—

ri sat& COBIBLIBBIONERii or De Lunstico In-
-1 quireodo;a new novel, by G. P. R. James, Eq..

Just received and for sate.by B BANNAN.
Also, the• Valcano Diggings, • tale of .eslitiirnlit

Law, by a member bf the'Ra.. .
April 19,1&31 ' 10—
TAL•IJABLIIC :Males OF 11001187 --

-

I Sacred Mountains, btr\ J. Y. Jfeadley ; •
Letters from Italy the Alps antl,thelthine.by .1.

Headley;•
Luther and Cromwell, by J. A. Headley ;

Letters from the Back Wouds, 'do do
Sacred Scenes and Character., So do,
Washington and ids Generals in tWottoitimmby J.

V Headley; for sale cheap and in plainVrnamen-tal binding, at • D. BAN AN'S
Illiwellaneow. Bookstore.

April 19,1831
.

(OTANDARD THEOLOGICAL Wolllo3—\e 3 Rums' Notes onGospel, two volumes r
• Burns' do do Acts of Apostles;

Preacher's Manual, 1109.A. P. Sturtevant ;

Clark's Commentary;
Live. oftbe Apostles, by Baron ;

`Whitfield's Sermons.;
Buck's Theological Dicilonary ;

Works ofChilllngworth;
RlMPlritt's Plea ; for sale cheapat

D. BANNAN'S
Miscellaneous Bookstore,.

April 19, lb—
BOOM" 1-:-A MEW CAN FLOWERBGarden: Directory

Bunt's Family and Kitchen Gardener;
ToeComplete Farmer, byressendez ;

Cater & Twain's Cattle Doctor, by Skinner;
Hines Farmers Stud Gook, improved bySkinner;

received anMeMabon'e Gardener, der.. Just
HANNAN'

d for
ale at. B. S

Cheap Book and litatlonmy Store.
1April 12.1831

BOOIEM 1 110011f41 I—,THE SUBSCRIB ER Je
now receiving from Trade :Sale, a large supply or

Misrelisneoae.s.inveoileand Hanoi Books. embracing
the

Poets In Fancy and Linen Bindings! .
Miscellaneous Book,. a One assortment ;

stows/tryplain abd Fancy;
Embraeing as doe an assortment as eau de. found In
anycountry store In the United Suites,all of which
win be mkt at unusual low 'rates, by the quality or
single.at • B. BAN hi AN'S
Clamp Wholesale and Retail Book, Statlobery and

Variety Store. =
Pottsville, Apt 12. 1551 , 15—

oli:LlECTitiotirir OASMIN—SELECT cases
1.7 In Equity, argued and determined In the Court of
CommonPleas of the Fires Judicial DiauleaofPenn-
aylvania. from 1841 to IfISO. reported by A. V. Pot
eon. AM garnishedand for sale to

, B. BANNAted
Cheap Law and Illacellaneons Boot ewe.

Feb. 1. 1831
U ' rig AN NOTEd.--TIPE

JJ tubsalber calle ,the attention of the grade and
others to Ws hewatintl New Notessod DWI+, Engrav-
ed cad Phila. widest be has Jun pohllsbed• and wblcb
will be sold cheap
ti Doable In the (ales and eleewhere, supplied by

the tilleokUy at low raw., to sell &gala.
B. BAN NAN,

• Bookseller and Publisher.
Pottsville.) a. 4. ISM

HOTELS.
aZI/1/111417.111#161A UOTara.-erirt,

sssa auliserlber would respectfully. Worm theyy travelling community and prattle staerany
that he has Milted thla Hotel Ir. good Style.

enh b stow prepared to Anutatithe best accommoda-
tive* toall who may favor him with acall.

DAVID MARTZ.lazenteCo., -Apnl Stb, 1131. 144(
_

TORAMERICAN 11101.3110. POTTS.
seas MARY WEAVER as-
Mt S opecliblly Inform the public cud travelling

communtteratlyohat the has
this large and com itymodigeous nowt. furnished In

tonedso-
petioretyle.: Prom her Nag experience la thebustoes*
ofa Araraid Hotel, and wail knownreputation to ac-
commodue. ber eustonseramay depend on being ImP,tolled with issm7 tido; enodurtve to titetTimntrort and
antattalitata.

• Jan. Walla 34f.

WEIRAND MATTING—h. handsome
aasanastat at Cannata;and stattLnir, lamreeeelv-

19d 'Rd taxsatoby J. /11. IlhaTir It 110N.
Olareli le, 411111•:1441" '-

N(MAIES
'TUILSOLIPEIO !Wk. Is hereby glees, th at
JJ the Partnership beretolbre existing between
AARON ECKEL & JO K 1 H RICHARD, ander the
true of&lel & Richard, Combran. wets dissolved
by mutual consent oa the 2d lost.

Ali business transactions beretaftwe entered Into by
ma dem will be settled by said Aaron Eckel.

ARON ECKEL, '
JOREPH RICHARD

le-St. 'Treawas. April 19.1451
(JULIE ISIOTICE.TUE COMMISSIONERS

I of Schuylkill county berth) gas Solite to
taxable Inhabitants of said county that they will meet
at their oMce In Orwigsbure. on ,MONDAT the Otte
day of May nett. between the bouts of V A. H. mid
o'clock P.M. forum purpose abating,Appeals with
regaled to the additional Assessments mad. on proper-
ty. la accordance with the Act of Assernb4, and make
each abatements as may be considered neeensaty sadproper.

The .AssesSors Of the several &snidetothecounty.
-

are required to attend at said mentioned time andplace. WILUAII
MICHAEL PEITZ.THOMAS FOSTER'. •

Connimismers.
Is3tOrw4ribing. April 12, IBM

I,TOTICE.—LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION1.1 °Atha Estate ofSAMUEL. THOMPSON. Mar-
chaat.late of the Borough of Pottsville. deed., haw-
ing been granted to the subscribets 'by the Register of

of the county of Schuylkill.' All persoas
Indebted to the Estate .wdl please make Inithedlate `"

payment. anathose having Claims°, demands against
the said estate are requested to make them known
without delay to either of the eutscriberk.ELIZABETH E. THOMPSON.

N.J. W. ROSEUERRT, Admialstratoti.
I•ottsv tile, March 29.1851 ' - Diet

1OTICEI4IB HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL TILE
Licensed Tr/era/teepees of Schuylkill county.

that numerous petitions having been presented to the
Court, from the 'Wrens of the said county, Complain-
log of the greatralls which mutt front the sate of
intoxicating&ldkby licensed Tavern-helpers on Sun=
day.they basalt:Lit:vend me to glee you notice tooth-

rmoit selling the same as that day. The, eel of
1705 subjects a landlord to the payment of a line fin
permitting tippling at !limber onSunday,andthe Coen
will deem It sufficient cause for revoking the itemise
ofsuch Continueto Violate this laeroand hereafter
they orlOonsider It their duty to refuse a license to
such as disregard their Injunction In ibis particular.

Respectfully Yours,
ROBERT Id PAIAIER, District Attorney.

March Ti,
CiTICE: IS. HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE

/1 undersigned has pUrchised the Stuck ofLiquor*
and Flumes. lately owned by Alexander P. Helms,
and tUI Conllo6lll- the liquor business, tribe old stand.
Centre sneer, doors above Callowbill.. torinettle,
where he respectfidly the mistaatarkof the
hue firm to call and purchase. feelingCOhlabill Um; NI
cannot be undersold byany other Arm to the county.
thiumm Hurts wilt conduct the business. as here-
tofore. PETER HELMS.

March 15. 1831. li4r.

rllO WOOD CONTRACTORS.--Proposals
wilt be received by the Ithiladelphistand Beading

itadrosd Company rare stipply ofCord•Wood.for the.
year MI. dpeeideathms may be bad en application
t" H. hl. Walker, Haunt Carbon, or wilier, Heuer.
Wood Agent. Sebuyikill Haven. ,

Feb. 15.101
10-OWING-lek..--OVyiNti TO fife
An Losses sustained by the •• Lycotalog Camay MP-
toil Insurance Company," the Bear 4 of Oberman
have directed Assessment No. 6. to be made to meet
the same. ' JOHN CLAYTON..

Receiver for the County of elebuylkllk -
Pottsville, Jan. 2.5. 1551 ' 44f

_

10,WOTE..—LAIIOIIEII.B., 111151K109 A It, OTII-
- £llll.who "ebb to purchase lots In Ttevontinott
private sale. will and an Agent on the Premises. Min
the lawn 01 Shamoklo. Labor on the: Reliroad-
be taken in payment of lots. One half the wages of
the laborenewill be advanred in rash.: '

D. M. 1111VD. Agent.
June 8.1850 113-tr

j • ARVidANOTICIIE.—Ttad Books and steonnisb
FOSTER k DALY, having been assigned 10the

■ubscrtbers, all persons having accounts open witb
them, arerequested to call and settle, and those in-
debted tomake payment only toes or our author led
agent.

N. &cremate nut eettle4 before the diet o I
December nett, will be left with a Squire for will

8. &le FO6'MR
464fNov 10. 1040.

GROCERIES, &cf;

13101 " & w&p.sourrvir
h.„.. of Beatty II Taperatt'a Cate* Sugar-cured

Hama, tu white bap. Jost received and for sale Or.
CLUB. T. WILSON, No. 8; B. Water at.

PhiLidelphta. April 12, IbZI.
& HEKRINO.-500

WA Minds Nos. I. !'and 9 Mackerel, in assorted
packages. 100 quintals large size sit. George Cod-tisb,
and 2to barrels aud.loo bole* Hstring. In store and
for sale by

CHAS. T. WILSON. No. R. Waist fit.
Fluladelphia,April 18.11151. , 15—
.11C0211.---3.0(10 PIECES CITY SMOKED UAble,

1J Bides and dttoulders, &tab from anlOYe-liddllr: to
more and for sale by

CHAS. T. WILdON, No. 8, H. Water in.
Philadelphia.Apia It MI. 15—

JEWE LARD—A nUFBE OA AIFFIC E OF
white and clean lard. for sale by

.1.R. ase,rry k EON.
Mar .Much 29, ISM

VXTRA. SAMILY 'FLOORr-A SUPERIOR
article, finagle by .1. M. BEATTY & SON.

March 29,1851 ' • 134 f
t I S—Vrry choice ()BEEN' and BLACK TEAS.
JI. fur gale by J. M BEATTY & SON
klareb 2V. 1125 l 13.1 f
ISHwSOO BARRELS No. I,I43IIACKEREiFin barrels, balv.s and Quarters; on band and foi

sale, In lots tosuit purebasern by
.1 PALMER ilk CO..

Market street Wharf,. ibitadelptila:
Nov. 43. 1650. . • 47.4316 - •

C/lir.BloBlloCBll dr,CO., COMhiltitiloN
V. hterebants„ No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Phil-
eoetphla, Dealers In Ptah, Cheese and Provisions.
have constantly on hand, an assortinent oC DRIED,AND PICKLED viz

Mackerel, I Codfish. j Hann, I Bums,:gr.e.:met:11sI Pork. I ie.,i I.ic
Herriugs, Lard Cheese.
Philads.. March 8;" ISM 10-3 m

.1)ROVII1110128, dm.-100 BAIIitELIS LARD.
50 Tubs Goshen Slitter; 500 Boxes 9t Cheese; 50

bdds. Western Smoked :Shoulders; 50 blls. Hament
superiorbrands ; 50 MO. smoked Hama: 250 bale
Dairy Nast; 50 bib. Daltnon ; 50 bile Plus Fish; 200
quintals Cod Flab, forsate byI J. PALMER k Co.,

Market Oreet Wharr'hlladelpbla.!Now. 23.1850 474 m
lIIAIONONGAHSSI4ed 10 years old,and of superiorqtlality. for sale
by • J. m. spirry 4, Co.

May 4.1850 ; 1114(

•

, BIESO.W.Z.AN.MS. •
-

/0,00Octair a tiirtedWter C 137, Nayet
i t ban atanaface turerantapriice asawwale, or gala a

B. BA
t 1g71. 1.

lit-
k, NV,IIOLOPE ti IV/Minas' reedy from Trade
.12a Bale, andfor sale Wholesale and tall,•at sash
prices to stilt the times, at • B. BA' IVAN'S

Cheap Book sad Btatlo Gry Stote.
April 19. OM likL

`LATE PENCILS-40,000 Juat tic fired iiiiiont 3 sale very cheap. at • • B. EIIONAI4IIIcheap Bookvind Va leyStore-

April lil. Mt

April 19, 1831
HIM /BMW 11GPOT—Ear Pane made at the

1 Brockville worts is removed from Silver's Ter-
race to East Norwegian street • few yards East oldie
Mount. Carlson Italtroad. ' Scorekeepers sad others
are requested to call and fovea thestock on band. •

F. DODOSON,Agent.
April 11,1851 1.1.4f

GARDENNSEEDS—Embracing a (salsa! a•
sortment of the choicest kinds Warramod .fresh.

shuteye for sale. wholesale & retail at Musses pikes.
lee Merchants and others supplied withsmall span-

Mire to sell spin, at • U..fIANNAN'd
deed and Varlets Mare.

15—PoUsirillt April It, 1831
ELowEil sEEDs, Asc..ea Just received a lot ofTuberose. Jambes o

Tiger Flowerand Gladiolus Bulbs. Altai:llMM,Room
ke.

Fiower Seeds In Bona'contritely' 20 (boles varie-
ties. with directions; aid also, by the single paper, for
sate. Also, Rose Busbvs and other Shrubbery, ob-
tained to order sr abort notice,at

U. HANNAN'S
Seedand Varlets, store.

Pottsville. April 12, IBM IS—-
UMFITgiVORIei POl.lllll-ONE of tea gligT
r'artieles fur domestic economy ever reared to that
pablt%\i4 Any lady can apply U. restating to wood lie
origin I color, leaving a besutittti Moss, removing alt
stains a d bogey marks, for sale b

13111WIT k PUTT.
A • ril 51851 . 1144 f •

LIMA/ V .V.--sistot rof the usekiinscurs-
tie discoveries, cementing Wood, Wm.. Ow,

iron,crockery-sreue, can be epplted-Oy 110,04111. &P-
-alters supplied by, the easeat MIsauffsetasera meas.
It is put in rouvetdent eked bouts'. note Is noex-
cuse nowvir braked chairs. For misty -

azueur do norr.
laar.'April 5,_1831

IittITLDTsMASII4I, LOCK—IT OCCVSIFaf;,
ft but a small apace, lasntnitait. tuty and cellatildr:-
eat. and Is not liable to gel out of rapttrout
Lands. For male by • tiSI9IYC,4.I'OII";

April 5, 1851 Ida .0,

fifibiKkousatt t as-,
darling Stoves. a-new *Meta: \ .

COSY and Capt.L111104311104sf,":"'Sather. - • -."

011 Cans;a aenr,thd *sullen& -

then-Rubber I actin; also Car
• ilabluitßoms and Lenin's.

India Robber Water VW*. Wm. ea, -

Peslocktiandsforbones Maiay`,; -

7 -
India/Ribber &lila& 'slatta tagat ' .0

•

an otherblade. together stay a ',many or k ••

the India Rubber !imolai of which swift be fleSikits.Manufacrarerepike hr
le d •BANNAN'f6 sy tore-March 29, 1331 • • 1

La Tim TitYD wBAPPINa prit-P—SOme Reams Wrapping- Paper, dlffrrant qualities Si*Reams
30 Reams ShoePaper. Waite and assorted-colon:73 Reams Illasttrui Paper of different alSekainisand-doublesheets.
60 Reams Straw Paper; also, a ka of To+ Paper.all Of which will be Maid cisholtiluileMuf retail. very .cheapat . R. SANIVAN'S

Paperaad Stationary steare.Mitr3llo, 1151' ' •

JPitirREOSIITSD A BEAUTIFUL*MAORI',
Sent ofladles' Gams sad Peas Smut Plait

litriteeletssad EarRlage.for sale kw
saApir Extaarg,;*

Dee: ids

FOR SALE.,
lUUT w sox roa ems—A

141 HoneWarm Wilt be sold clump. Applyit lb*
otter.

A gull 3.1e51
14 1011. 11/ILIII.—SIIVERAL a PRIORNOWItasediaoil Khios el Whites madein the lutist

style. tarsals by- L. flitllED. Witieluitoker.
Pottsh,ille.Kira DIU le-101*, . -
OA:SA*4I.-41. TUAT LOT MARKED 2 II
In the Ttiwo plotearner of Cheintsers and Mhos-

tonirt.ettetts. kunst CO (set front as lifsluistongo
west, sad In depth nanstag to (*arch Alley. ApOy

DAVID CHTLLAs.
- Inn. le, ILSO 11-It

13 Power Sotto, th dist sate order. Tot police-
hum awl to 11.0,DEUS ZS. Esq.. or to

- Harm Incgs, Wlloalasten,Ustswitte.
Jim - .14f.


